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EXPLANATION:
The Maryland State Department of Education (MSDE) supports with amendments Senate Bill (SB)
717 - Public Schools - Virtual Education Days - Authorization, which would allow local school
superintendents to declare virtual education days in cases of severe weather after all their inclement
weather days have been used.

Virtual education days can provide alternate educational options when severe weather conditions are
likely to prevent normal attendance at the public school. MSDE has already provided this flexibility to
districts by creating a clear process and standards to govern the use of virtual days in cases of
inclement weather. In the current school year, the State Superintendent required local school systems to
develop a Public School Virtual Inclement Weather Day Plan if they wanted to implement virtual
education days. Sixteen local school systems (Allegany, Anne Arundel, Baltimore County, Carroll,
Cecil, Dorchester, Garrett, Kent, Montgomery, Prince George’s, Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot,
Washington, Wicomico, and Worcester) submitted plans to MSDE.

With amendments, SB 717 will codify this option to provide virtual education days in cases of severe
weather, which MSDE supports. However, to ensure meaningful and equitable virtual instruction
during inclement days and preserve quality learning time, especially for students who do not work well
in the virtual learning environment, MSDE requests the committee consider the following amendments
that are consistent with the guidance the Department has already provided to local school systems:

● Include language that the county board’s plan for the use of virtual education dates must be
posted on the school system’s website.

● Require the county board’s plan to include:
1. A plan to ensure that all staff and students have access to the necessary devices;
2. A plan for the continued implementation of Individualized Education Programs,

including specially designed instruction, related services, supplementary aides and
services, and accommodations;

3. A minimum of four hours of synchronous instruction during each virtual education day;
4. A plan to ensure that attendance is taken for each virtual education day; and

tel:(410)%20260-6028
https://www.aacps.org/virtuallearninginclementweather
https://p3cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_2744/File/Virtual%20Learning%20Days/Inclement%20Weather%20Virtual%20Day%20Plan%202021-22%20BCPS%20(1).pdf
https://www.carrollk12.org/Superintendent/CommunityMediaRelations/Documents/VirtualInclementWeatherDayPlan.pdf
https://www.garrettcountyschools.org/resources/public-information/pdf/Inclement-Weather-Virtual-Learning-Plan-21-22.pdf
https://www.kent.k12.md.us/Downloads/2022%20Virtual%20Inclement%20Weather%20Day%20Plan.pdf
https://www.montgomeryschoolsmd.org/uploadedFiles/emergency/MCPS%20Virtual%20Inclement%20Weather%20Day%20Plan.pdf
https://www.somerset.k12.md.us/apps/pages/2021-2022_Inclement_Weather_Virtual_Plan
https://tcps.k12.md.us/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Talbot-Virtual-Inclement-Weather-Plan-for-Website-2.pdf
https://www.wcboe.org/cms/lib/MD50000151/Centricity/Domain/2787/Virtual%20Learning%20Inclement%20Weather%20Plan.pdf
http://p11cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_577356/File/Departments/Public%20Relations%20&%20Special%20Programs/Calendar%20Development/Distance%20Learning%20-%20Inclement%20Weather/Worcester%20County%20-%20Inclement%20Weather%20Virtual%20Day%20Plan.pdf
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5. An assurance that students will be able to make up assigned work missed during virtual
days when they return to in-person school.

Research across the country has clearly shown that for the vast majority of students virtual learning is
not an effective form of instruction. With that in mind, these guardrails are crucial to ensure that virtual
education days during inclement weather days do not adversely affect the learning of the majority of
students.

MSDE believes that consistency across all school systems on the requirements for virtual education
days is crucial for accountability and equitable access to instruction for Maryland’s public school
students.

We respectfully request that you consider this information as you deliberate SB 717. Please contact
Ary Amerikaner, at 410-767-0090, or ary.amerikaner@maryland.gov, for any additional information.
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